
An Wjl of the Bidewalk.

THK STRATKUT OV A TKAMP 18 IlEWAnu- -
Eo nr a men harvest.

The spring son was feebly striving
to cast n shallow on a brick church
wait against which rested a blind man
sunk in slumber. Boslilo him lay an
earthen bowl with a few pennies in it.
His faithless dog had wandered away
in search of a bone, and ho snored In
contented ignoranco of the fact that a
feeble and dilapidated tramp was

him with a careful scrutiny.
Tho tramp was blear-eye- d and shaky,
but ho had tho appearance of one who
had witnessed much better days. In
fact, ho had. Ouco ho was a plumber;
but ho had gone to Central America
and set up in business there, where
pipes never freeze nor boilers burst,
and he had to walk all the way home.
Ho was now a 'button-holer- " by trade
ono of thoso men who slop you on tho
street-- with "Excuso me, sir, but"
then you say "Certainly t don't mention
it," and fleo for your life. Ho was also
at present a member of the great
American bar Association.

He approached the blind man with
a step like tho deacon's as he goes up
the aisle for tho contribution-box- , a
stride full of reverence and silence.
Ho stood before h'm and read tho pla
card adorniog the person of the blind
one, which told tbo passer-b- y in seven
different languages that he had been
blown up (several times in steamboat
explosions, run over by locomotives and
lost the use of his nerves riding in bob
tail oars. The wanderer glanced quick
ly np and down the deserted street.
No ono io sieht : it was a little to early
for fashionable promenaders, and the
solitary policeman was dozing on a
bench in the park. Then, softly, and
with a touch as deft and delicate as
that of a professional nurse, he removed
the placard from around the sleeper's
alabaster neck and hung it around his
own.

He adjusted it carefully and took a
stride further from its owner and re-

moved tho earthcrn bowl as well. He
then took his position with his back
to the wall and closed his languorous,
dreamy blue eyes until he almost en
tirely shut out the spring sunshine cast-
ing flickering little shadows under the
warm, rich greens of the park trees
and the deep bluo ot tho morning sky,

He stood and waited, and the sleep
er slept with a smile on bis face as he
dreamed of his day's work being over
and his evening s pleasure at his club.

Tho tramp, with eyes closed, reflect
ed and pondered. 11 a thought of the
misery and deprivation of being blind
and being obliged to employ as an
amanuensis some pretty girl whose
beauty he could not appreciate. This
horrible thought caused him to open
one eye to see what was passing on in
the busy world about him. The horse- -
chestnut trees were bursting open in
the genial sunshine like chestnuts be
fore the fire. One could almost imagine
he heard them pop as the leavea snap
ped apart. Two amazed bluebirds,
astonished at city life, flitted like
streaks of cobalt among the branches,
and the sparrows congregated in
noisy convention on the sparse grass,
debating motions in favor of ejecting
them. A fat man ran across the street
in front of a passing butcher's cart and
met a tatter woman, head on and steer
ing east just under the horses' noses,
and the pair narrowly escaped being
run over. The cart passed on and the
tramp enjoyed the remarks of the fat
people upon persons who cannot see
where where they are going. He
meditated upon what a loss the sight
of such an occurrence must be to the
blind. He wondered bow a blind man
could tell a saloon from an art gallery.
This reminded him that be bad not had
a drink for two hours, but with Spartan
fortitude he stuck to his post of duty.
Ho murmured gently to himself, "I'm
not drinking now, bat if business is
good 111 be fuller'n a goat
Ihen be smiled a sweet baby-lik- e smile,
closed bis eye again and let the re
flection console his and, thirsty spirit.

Alter awnue people began to pass
him more frequently. Now and then
some charitable soul dropped a coin or
two in the eartbern bowl with a cheery
and satistactory chink. The sleeper
still wore his cast-iro- n smile, and the
tramp began to think ho was awake
and watching him, but this impress-
ion wore ofi gradually as the hours
passed and he made no sign.

The bowl began to fill rapidly and
iuu uuiup euijuieu it, Willi Bieaum
haste as he perceived a more than usual
ly benevolent-lookin-g victim approach
ing. ft was an eccentric gentleman,
well known to all the professional
mendicants, whose liberality to the
fraternity was celebrated. He believed
that his charities of tho daytime gavo
him luck lor bis evenings gaming and
disbursed accordingly. He dropped a
whole bandtul of silver into tho bowl
giving the tramp almost a paralytic
shock and causing him to open his eyes
in a stare of astonishment. After this
business was very good for two hours
and the bowl was filled and refilled, the
dilapidated appearance of the supposed
blind man melted the hearts of those
who were sporting their new and
gaudy Easter garments into a tender
feeling of pity. Ho could scarcely
constrain himself to remain longer.
First he stood on orie leg aud then on
the other, like a Japanese 6tork on a
screen, till at last his feelings overcame
him. He emptied the bowl for the
last time, set it down, placed the pla
card alongside of tt.e sleeper and call
cd a cab which happened to be pass.
ing by and sprang into it just as the
blind one awoke from his prolonged
and refreshing slumber. The tramp
was gone, tho sun was low in the
heavens, the tender lovemaking of the
blue-bird- s was ended and there was
no money in the blind man's purse. He
opened his eyes, still heavy with sleep.
and gazed with a suspicious look at
the departing cab and then at hH dis
placed placard. Something told him
that he bad been imposed upon. He
pulled from under his old vest an
elegant gold watch, saw tho timo of day
and with a heavy sigh be picked up
his bowl and placard and whistled
shrilly for his dog. Tho dog failed to
respond, and after a moment's waiting
his blind master skipped around tho
corner, uttering remarks not sufficient
ly graceful with sweetness and light to
una room in this paper. Ho called
cab and drove home, put on bis dress
suit, and in less than an hour was din
ing at UelmonicoV, scanning tho stook
market reports between bites with. his
usual placidity and appetite. The
waiter, however, that evening received
a smaller lip than usual, aid tho erst
while blind ono drnnk naught but claret
with his meal. Walt. McBougall in
iV. 1. World.

Largo numbers of persimmon logs
are being shipped to tho north from
Norfolk, Vo., to be manufactured into
shoo lasts, lor which tboy are said to-b- e

particularly adapted.

It is no shame for a man to learn
what he knows not, whatever age he
may be.
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Working la the Garden.

There is not only profit In making
a garden, but pleasure. Many persons
attach no value to mo labor oi garuen
work, csneclallv when it affords them
a modo of healthy outdoor exercises
but whether a garden bo only a very
small plot or a largo area tho advan
tages derived depend upon tho skill,
care, and labor of the person who has
charge of it It is true that, while
those who cultivate hundreds of acres
of "truck" can produce vegetables
much more cheaply than can thoso
whoso plots aro too small to permit ot
tho use of improved implements, tho
gardener who grows his vegetables for
home uso secures a freshness and qral-it- y

that cannot bo obtained with vege
tables that are purchased. J. he is
quite a difference between tho pulling
of a ripe toniatoe from tho vine and
placing it on tho table, and the seiec-io- n

of one from a basket that has been
shipped over a distance of rail, and
which may have been taken from tho
vino two or three davs bciore.

Tint tlinrn ia also another advantage
in family gardening other than tho
freshness and quality ot merman iruiu
and vegetables grown, which is tho
choice of varieties. Two or throe
kinds of squash, several of peas, as
well as different varieties of beets,
beans, berries and even melons, if
spaco will allow of their growth, will
permit of catering to the preferences
of every member of the family. With
the selection of varieties come proper
care and judicious working with the
hoc, and it is in this manner that the
younger members are taught their hrst
lessons in practical agriculture. It is
said that the boy who works on the
I arm wnere nis amies can ior miming
the cows, flowing the fields and culti-
vating the crops, does not have that
fondness for farm life that is peculiar
to the one who is given a small garden
and early taught to take an interest in
it.

It is often the case that ladles are
benefitted by light work in the garden,
especially if they are interested in ob-

serving tho different stages of the
giowtn of plants, and when tho farm-
er's wife, and the children also, become
interested, the cost of the labor may be
really considered as nothing, while the
saving of doctor's bills and the enjoy-
ment of tho garden luxuries more than
compensate for the care bestowed. If
every farmer would haye a garden and
take an interest in it, it would greatly
add to the comfort and enjoyment of
farming, as well as prove very profit-
able. Philadelphia Record.

Profit in Oats.

Many farmers say there is no profit
in raising oats, yet others find them a
probtable crop. It the market price ot
the grain is not profitable, the price
paid tor yonng stock always is. ice
farmer who sells oats and feeds bis
calves, pigs, limbs and colts all corn,
or nearly so, makes a mistake. .Not a
few men find oats unprofitable- be-

cause they do not feed tbera, or do
not feed them properly ; yet more bo--
cause they do not get tho full value of
the straw. If oats are cut five days
earlier than is the common practice,
the straw is worth for feeding two
thirds oi its weight of timothy hay,
and this earlier cutting increases, rather
than diminishes, the value of the grain.
Of course the straw must be kept
bright. If it is not cut until it is
"dead ripe" and then piled up after
threshing to bleach and rot, it is not
worth much for feed. But the cutting,
and feeding being equally favorable,
three pounds of oat straw are worth as
much for winter feeding as two pounds
of hay. True, the other articles fed
must have more albuminoids tbaD
when hay is fed, but this does not in
crease the cost of the ration. The
biggest price for oats is realized by
cutting the crop when most farmers
would pronounce it green, curing it
nicely, then store in mow or nnder
barracks, and feed grain and straw to
gelher after running through a cutter
and moistening. (Jutting oats a little
early, also reduces the chances of their
lodging and their liability to lodge is
the most serious objection to tbem by
farmers who havo a soil rich in nitro-
gen and rather deficient in silica a
very poor soil for all grains. Ameri
can Agriculturist.

Lanterns in OMna.

THEIR U8E AT NIQI1T UNIVERSAL IX ALL
CHINESE TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

The streets-o- f a Chinese town aro
entirely unlighted, so every one mov-
ing about carries a lantern or torch,
and a lantern is hung up outside of
every temple, houso and shop. Con-
sequently there is an enormous trade
done in lanterns of all sizes, from tho
hugo balloons down to the tiny little
things no bigger than oranges. They
are made occasionally of glass, but
usally of paper silk stretched on silk
bamboo and coated with varnish, and
the family surnames, shop sign, title of
temple, etc., are always written with
red painl'on the body ot tho lantern.
The more respected the family or shop
the more elaborate and solid lantern
and the handsomer the inscription.
Men of no respcctibility, gamblers,
sharpers and supn like, find that tbis
practice makes identification disagree-
ably easv and col over Ihn rtiftimiltv
by carrying lanterns inscribed with
such common surnames as Smith or
Brown nre with us (Wang tho equiva
lent nf Ivinr. ia their MmmnnMt anp
name), or they uso mottoes, which, bo--
mrr tmnalntnl wntilrl tnann ItAa ,...
like it," "Children and grandchildren
innumeraoie,' and so on. Lantern-carryin- g

has become such a habit in
that country that a Chinaman nevei
drems of leaving homo at nigbt with
out one. even in the brightest moon
light.'' Jewish Messenger,

Tribute to a Wife.

Robert J. Burdette publishes in
IJppincott's a paper of reminiscences
entitled: "Confessions of a Roformcd
Humorist," full of the gentle pathos
which has always tempered and puri-
fied his work, and breathing tho fond
est love for his dead wife to whom be
pays ths following tribute in closing:

"As I close this paper I miss the lov-
ing collaboration that with so much
grace and delicaoy would have better
prepared these pages for tho reader.
Tho first throb of literary ambition.
my earliest and later successes, so far
as I havo been successful, whatever
words of mine men may be pleased to
remember most pleasantly, whatever
oi earnestness and high purpose there
is in my life, whatever inspiration 1

ever had or have that enters into ray
work and makes it mora worthy of ac-
ceptance I owe the greatest, best
ana wisest oi critics and collaborators,
a loving, devoted wife. And if over I
win one of the prizes which men some
times give to thoso who amuse tlism,
the wreath should not be placed on
the ieeter who laughs and sines, but on
tbo.brow of her woo inspired the mirth
and the song."

Stories of the Supernatural.

Mrs. Annie Dean Cloppor, a n

lady of Denver, who died sud-

denly in that city recently, had pre
dieted tho exact timo of her death
nearly a month before. Early in Feb-

ruary sho had a dream in which tho
scenes at her doalh-be- and at the bur-
ial wero vividly pictured to her. Her
friends endeavored to laugh away tho
unpleasant memory, but their efforts
wore unavailing and the refused to be-lle-

that the dream was not a present-

iment of her approaching end. She
passed the remaining days of her life
in religious meditation, and in her last
hours charged her friends to arrange
tho funeral ceremonies just as they had
appeared to her in the dream. Her
request wag complied with and every
detail carried out as she had particu
larly wished it, oven to tho posture of
tho head in tho coffin.

Tho wife of a miner in Western
Pennsylvania dreamed one night re-

cently that her father appeared before
her in the room ind implore! forgive
ness for an act of unkindncss in her
childhood. He then kissed her on tho
lips and departed. Sho had not seen
him for years, and the dream impressed
her ho strongly that sho set out the
next day for his home, in a distant part
or the State, un entering the houso
she learned that ho was very ill, and
as sho reached his bedside he called
out faintly: "I am dyings won't you
forgive me t" and expired.

A thin, white ghost of gigantic
height has been seen by many farmers
who live just out of Brazil, Ind. It
is usually encountered at the main
road in tho evening, when it appears
to be striding rapidly along the town,
but one farmer met it face to lace right
before his own door. He threw a
stono at the spectre, but the missile
passed straight through its chest with
out apparent effect, and the man fled
into the house.

Jacob S. Schnarr. a farmer living
near Edina, Mo., hauled a load of wood
to town one morning last week rnd
went into a grocery store tomake some
purchases. Suddenly ho sat down and
said to the crowd around the store:
"Boys, I feel as if I was going to die
before night." He was laughed at, but
as he started to drivo homo later in the
day he slipped from the wagon beneath
the horses hoofs and his skull was
crushed by tho frightened animals.

Thero is a hill a few miles from
Cambridge, Ind., which is said by the
country folk about to be the nightly
meet'ng-plac- e of ghostly, supernatural
visitors, who indulge in wild and un
canny antics. By day a man standing
on the peak of the elevation can hear
a strange rumbling noise, and at times
feel the earth shake perceptibly. In
the night-tim- e a thick haze settles over
the surface of the hill, through which
men say they have seen spectres clad
in shining white danco around the peak
uttering unearthly cries and groans.
Tears ago a pioneer built a cabin on
the hill and began to till the land, but
the strange sights and sounds impelled
him to abandon it, and the house has
since been unoccupied.

Korean Funerals.

A Korean funeral is a strange
affair, writes a correspondent of the
New York Post. The female relatives
do not accompany the body to the
grave, and the mourning is done at the
house and at the grave, if at all, by
hired professional monroers. If the
dead man was very poor he is carried
to bis grave on a bier of the simplest
construction, borne by two men. The
body is shielded from sight only by a
semicylinder of paper, and it is placed
in the grave with no coffin to hinder
contact with the earth. The cost of
burial in such a case is only about S2.
It is probably on account of tho occupa-
tion of the hills as burial grounds, and
of the horror felt at the thought of dis- -

turning graves that the Koreans are
averse to opening the mineral
....... 1 . r . . : .t

up
, .ncuuu iyiug iu uiu mouuiains. .tis

worship is paid the spirits of the dead
at the graves, disturbing the tomb is
to them the equivalent of a sacrilege.
ii is not unlikely, however, that before
long this feeling will give way to a de-
sire to develop and get tho benefit of
the resources of the country. A good
start is already made in this direction.
At the palace they are burning coal
mined in Korea a good quality of
rather soft anthracite. We are prom-
ised next year all the Korean coal we
can burn at not more than $6 a ton,
and as we now pay about S12 for Jap- -
ug uiiumiuuuB uuai, iuu pruspeuk is

a cheerful one for us. Without doubt
the government can derive a large reve-
nue from its coal mines. The coal is
at the surface, and many veins run into
the hills, thus doing away with any
necessity for pumping apparatus or
costly shafting. The government hast: u i mi i ,
a jmui tmiui uu an uuis wnere precious
metals or other wealth may be found.
In consequence of this, the opening of
the mines of metal aud coal will pro-
duce revenue for the government and
not merely a bonanza for private indi-
viduals.

The Breakfast-"-

largo proportion of intemperance
in the use of Htimulnnta.1' nhilnanntii,!.j i -- j.a physician in a free lecture to the
aaumo express, "may belaid, 1 think,
to the light breakfasts eaten by most
people. After considering the ques-tio- n

very carefully 1 have come to the
conclusion that breakfast is the most
important meal of the day, and that
sufficient importance is not attached to
it in tho majority of households. Of
course in this, as in nearly all matters,
wo aro largely the creatures of habit,
but there are good aud bad habits. I
have found that a very large propor-
tion of people, in this country at least,
eat very little or nothing in the morn-
ing. Now, after the long fast enforc-
ed between supper or lato dinner and
7 or 8 o'clock in the morning, a person
in good health should feel hungry; and
it is at this hour of tho .lav tlint l lm l.onrt.
iesi meal may be eaten with the least
probability ot bad results. The man
who starts out in the morning after
havincr eaten a henrlv lirnntfiat will
seldom, unless suffering from chronic
indigestiou, experience any of the dis-
comforts which might follow a similar
meal at any other time of tho day.
The chances aro that he will also en-

joy a happy frame of mind all day,
aiid at noon, or later in the day, which-i- .

t.: - i in . jctri uu uiB uubiuiu, uu win qnu nun-sel- f
with an excellent appctito for din-

ner. Eating creates spnetitf. Tho
vcrv niinosilo results will fnllnur tlm
other courso in this matter, and the
mau wno nas not had a good break-
fast will not Cniov a irood dinner. T

have treated a good many cases of
habitual drunkenness, and in a great
many of them I have found that tho
evil practice of tippling begun to satis-
fy a pn&winrr. faint senaatlnn in lm
stomach in the morning, which was
nothing moro or less than disguised
hanger,"

Oanses of Orime.

A correspondent of tho Philadelphia
JVeiw has been having an interview
with Warden Cassidy, of the eastern
penitentiary, who hat many years

in that institution and whoso
opinions ought to possess some value.
As to tho "romanco of crime," tho
warden's observation has led him to
the conviction that there is no such
thing as "honor among thlovcs," of
which so much has been said, is myth.
Criminals aro almost always suspicious
of each other ond with some reason,
or many of the most signal triumphs

of justice havo been made only through
tho betrayal of his pals by somo crimi-
nal.

Mr. Cassidy believes that ninety per
cent, of tho crimo which burdens the
world comes through heredity. "Chil-
dren are born with tho taint of crime
in their blood and as prono to evil as
sparks to fly upward. All they need
is lack of proper care and training,
and oppcrtunity to associate with older
bad companions, and your criminal
comes as natural as tho butterfly from
tho crysalis. Liko produces like1, and
what can you expect from a vicious
father and a drnnkea rncthcr but a bad
child t' There is much truth in this
and tho supply of criminals will never
diminish until tho State immures hard-
ened criminals for life and undertakes
tho caro and trainiug of neglected chil-
dren.

Of tho 1,040 criminals in tho eastern
penitentiary only fonrtecu were me-

chanics when admitted. "Men xeho

learn trades in their youfi," said Mr.
Cassidy "seldom become gravo crimi-
nals. They may become drunk irds,
and, losing their habits of industry,
sots, and be guilty of petty misdemean-
ors but they seldom commit serious
offenses, and when they do the orimos
aro usually the result of quarrels or of
bad temper." This is only one moro
link in the chain of evidence going to
provo that parents who would surely
provido for the future of their boys
must strive to give them that sort of
education that will qualify them to
make intelligent use of their bands.
Book knowledge is not enough'. It is
also a loud argument against the mod
em spirit which has abolished tho ap-

prentice system and tendered it very
difficult if not impossible for many boys
to become masters of trades. Does
not tbis fact also call forth the establish-
ment by the State of industrial schools
where the children of the poor and
even of criminals may be taught to
handle tools 1 For there aro thousands
ot shiftless people who live from hand
to mouth or by crime all their days
and who will do nothing to assist their
children in the battle of life, and from
the rauks of these unfortunate ones
comes the majority of criminals.

The warden believes that liquor has
far less to do with the commission of
heinous crimes than is generally sup-
posed. "A burglar," be says, "must
have keen eyes and cars and steady
nerves." "A bank sneak cannot bo a
hard drinker, neither can a forger or a
counterfeiter." Mr. Cassidy- may be
right and it is certainly true that many
of the l criminals are of
comparatively sober habits. Yet we
venture the opinion that nine-tent- of
all the inmates of onr prisons are drink-
ing men ard drink has no little to do
with their ruin. Curiously enough,
Mr. Cassidy th'nks base ball one of the
most prolific sources of crime in the
country and he declares with emphasis
that "b.ne ball is a bad thing."

We don't know that there is any-
thing particularly new or novel in
Warden Cas-ddy'- views of crime and
its causes. In a largo measure they
ai-- supplementary and confirmatory of
the opinions of men and women who
have devoted much time and Btudv to
the subject. It they teach any it is the
old but thus far almost unheeded
trnth that if tbo State would build in-

dustrial schools for its neglected chil-

dren it would have less need for pris
ons. Exchange.

Don't Work That Brain Too Hard.

In giving this advico to Americans
who know little rest, an evidently ex-

perienced physician writes to the Bos-

ton Journal that the special safeguard
is to keep the mind from dwelling on
any subject with intense and prolonp-e- d

anxiety. It will not do to "hug
sharp-pointe- d memories of the past."
bome brains are specially prone to run
in "rabbit tracks" of thought. The
only safety is in timely diversion of
thought. The reason why a larger
percentage of people in tho country be-

came jnsane than thoso who reside in
cities and large villages is because
they have so little to compel variety
of thought. As religious topics have
to do with the deepest interests of the
individual there is danger when the
body and mind are weakened by over-
work or disease thai even this impor-
tant subject may be dwelt upon too
exclusively. In conversing with a
very intelligent and refined lady who
had partially lost her mind while in
bodily illhealth by dwelling on reli-

gious subjects, the writer urged her,
after having committed herself to tho
mercy of God, to lay tho whole subject
of religion "on the table" till she had
strength of mind nnd body to think
calmly and normally. As an inflaraa-tio- n

in the throat will prevent the
natural vibration of the vocal chords,
so acute inflamation in any part of the
head prevents tho mind from getting
correct and normal impressions upon
its Bervant, the brain. Intense and
prolonged thought begets congestion,
and chronic congestion produces dis-

organization and degeneration.

Old Ten.

The following is taken from an old
manuscript: "January 4, 1774, then
reckoned with S. G., and to balance
all our accounts and there was due him
in old ten 9 14s. 9d." Please tell me
what is meant by "old ten," sometimes,
though rarely, written old tennor 1

OsMAR.

At tho commencement of the last
century, owing to overvaluation of sil-

ver in France, the heavy silver coins
rapidly disappeared from circulation in
Great Britain, only the light and worn
ones (often 25 per cent, below the
standard) remaining. The government
undertook to recoin the entire remain-
ing and worn silver, and to make it
full weight without raising its value.
This nnlv facilitated its export and
rendered its circulation moro difficult
at home; the real value of tho coins
being so uncertain that tho guinea lluo-tnat-

in price, as measured by silver
from 21s. 01. to 80j. It was therefore,
in 1774, declared that silver should no
longer bo a lender, except by weight,
beyond 2.r. Tbo amount due, as you
havo stated, was to bo paid without
reference to this, or in accordance with
the old teuder. fix.

On ono street in Bluebill, Me., less
than half a mile long, live fifteen wid-
ows. There is only one house on the
street in which there is not a widow,
and that is occupied by two maiden
ladles.

During tho past year twenty-fiv- e

thousanf articles have accumulated in
the dead-lette- r office. Tho sale includ-
ed all sorts of necesnrios and luxuries,
from Easter eggs to seersucker suits,

The late Truman M. Post of St.
Louis, the pioneer of Congregational

ism in tho West, learned Latin from a
grammar fastened to tho handle of his
plow when a farm boy in Vermont--

KASKI1ME
(THE NEW QUININE.)

'0 BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

SO NAUSEA.

No DISCING EAES

CORES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, PURL

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tbo mo9t delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases,

ron coins kakine has been found to
BE almost A SPECIKIC. Suoerlor to quinine.

.Mr. F. A. Miller, ao East lsrth street, Kevr York,
was cured by Kasklne or extreme malarial pros-
tration arter seven year suffering. He had run
down rrom ITS pounds to 87, began on Kasklne In
June, is--, went to worn In one month, regained
his run weight in sir months. Quinine did him
no good whatever.

.Mr. Charles Haxter. architect. 133 FstHMhrew ork--
, was cured by Kasklne ot dumb ague In

three months arter quinine treatment lor tenyears.
lira. J. Lawson, 111 Bergen street, Urookljn.wns

cured ot malaria and nervous dyspepsia or many
rears standing by Kasklne, thequlnlne treatment
having wholly railed.

Mrs A. Solomons, ot 150 Halllday St., Jersey
Cltr, writes: lly son Harry, 11 years, was cured
or malaria by Kasklne. after 19 months' illness,
when we bad given up all hope.

Letters rrom the above persons, giving full de-
tails, win be sent on appUcaUsn.

Kasklne can bo taken without any special mcd.
leal advice, 11.00 per bottle.

Sold by MOVElt llKOa, Uloomsburg, Pa., or sent
by mall on receipt ot price.

TUB KASKINECO., M Warren St, New York
E0T26. Klly.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LITER OIL

Almostas Palatabloas Milk.
Ths only preparation ot con I.ITTB OIL thtcan be taken readily and toleratod for a long time

bj delicate- storaarlu.
An as a bemedt rog ewsrapnof,

SHiUHUH atH.lTI0v, A.NAKMH, (,h.S.
Emi. nt.niur). cokiiis a.m throat At.
ttCTlQ.NS. aid all HaVTIM) DLSOBlltCS Of
CIIILUIlt.X It U aamllOM I. IU irralu.

Treacnbed and endorsed by the- beat fhyslcl&ni
In the conntrtoa of the world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ocwj-l-y

CD

hi

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, &c
COAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

SCEANION, Pa.
aprewms.

YOU Can'tl For General Family me

DCAIinCmll to ALL other kind..

THE FAMOUS HOP
Blasters
Cam, frmrmt. curttlTa and highly nMldml.

pvpcd firan Ttuh Bop, BalMst, Xxtraotaj

They rertoro and Tiulira weak prtt, rabdae
trUlummtUlOTi and IniUntly btmlih p4ln whether
In the Back, Side, Hip. Leg, Kidney. Joints,'
Shoulder Cheat, Sreaat, Stomach or Itosclea,1
Powerfully oothlnf.pfclnallaylncandartrength.
ening , T4 Ut j&uttr on tarik la the verdict of
thoaaaTwl a. JfACed tor pric by proprietor.

Bey Flatter Cea7t Beeteaw. Haia,

, y8windl6re abroad! Thla plaster la ipread
on white mnatto ready tor Instant ua. BOP
PIAflTXR CO., ajgnatora on rrery plaster.

DOT 26 &ly

fnurnfii c.ftUnnntrfi.Tn'

B M BP Cart rUarUy, A jjfi

iMEamaBuSS
oi4isB4aw. in rei .tUFU
BUM'I AIPT4IINO

riASTMl
THE'BEST-IKIHEWOKL-

E0T.I2-J- 4 ms.d

SU BSniUfcE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

7 Z.1 -
THE MANF'C CO..

maVwVfffJaHaHhaal 4 1 afl

DPSlNES
Syrup,

- CURES1

Coughs
COLDS.

norlV-M-tm-

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

TTILL BE TAID FOIt

ARBDCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, S1.000.00
2 Premiums, S500.00 each

"6 Premiums, 8250.00 "
25' Premiums, 8100.00 "

"100 Premiums, 850.00
200 Premiums, S20.00 "

"1,000 Premiums, 810.00
For full particular and direction? rM Circu-

lar In orcry pound of Corrcr.
marl.rly

can tiro at home, nna make moro money at
work ror ua. than anything eLv In this
world, capital not needed; jou arc started
free. rtnthRPTPs? nil flcrpjt Anr nrm r.in rin

the work. Large earnings sure rrom first start.
Costly outfit and termi tree. Better not delay,
costs you nothing to. send n your address and
find out; If you ate wise you will do m at once. 11.
HiLLrrr Co., Portland, Maine. decsi-s-l- y

D LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. I STATIONS. I SOUTH,p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n.m

00 12 31, S ..scranton.... c 10 9 is 2 03
Ii 51 12 20 8 26 ...liellevue.... e 15 9 so a 10
8 12 22 8 22 .Taylorvlllc... 6 20 9 !6 2 15
8 40 12 13 8 16 Lackawanna..' c 27 9 si 2 ss
8 S3 12 08 8 10 .riitsion f, 31 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 03 ..west rittslon. 6 40 9 47 2 36
8 22 II 58 7 58 ....Wyoming.,.. 0 45 9 52 2 41
8 17 11 M 7 51 . . ..Malthy 6 49 9 50 2 44
8 12 11 60 7 50 Dennett.. .. 0 0.1 1U m 2 47
8 OS 11 4? 7 47 ....Kingston .... 6 58 10 P5 2 50
8 08 11 47 4 ....Kingston 6 58 10 05 2 50
8 03 11 42 7 42 Mymouth June 7 C2 10 102 55
7 S9 11 38 7 ss riymouin.... 7 07 10 153 W
7 54 11 34 1 31 ....Avondale. . 7 12 10 3)3 05
7 50 11 30 7 3o....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
T 43 11 23 7 23,lIunlock,s Creek . .1 1U82 8
7 SO II 12 7 12 . Milckshlnny.. 7 37 10 41 S 39
7 18 11 CO 7 00 . Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 113 62
7 11 10 51 6 54'..lieacbIavcn.. 7 57 1 1 nr. a r&
7 03 10 4T o 47 Ilerwlck s ru 11 mi 19
8 58 10 41 6 41 .UrlarCreek.. 8101120405
6 54 10 38 6 38 ..willow Grove,. 8 11 11 554 16
8 60 10 34 6 34 ...LlmeRIdge..,! 8 18 11 29 4 20
8 42 10 27 6 27 . ......Espy 8 25 11 SO 4 27
6 38 10 21 0 2il...moomsturg...' 8 so 11 44434

30 10 16 6 10 .... Rupert 8 30 11 50 4 40
8 23 10 11 6 11 catawl'a Ilrldgo 8 41 11 53 4 46
a 08 9 56 5 50i. -- DanTllle ft ft 1" ia it
6 00 9 49 5 49..ChU!asky.... 9 05 12 2115 12
855 9 43 5 45' .... Cameron,...' 9 08 12 25 6 17

9 32 5 32Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. uui. a.m.i . Ta.m. a.m. p.m

W. r. UALbTEAD, 8upt.
Superintendent's omce. Wranton, Keh.lst.ie2

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IW!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

flxR

7IME TABLE.
In effect Jan. Trains leave Hunbury.

EASTWARD.
9.46 a. m., Sea Shore Eipress (dally except

Sunday), fornarrisburgandlntermedlatestatlons.
amtiuK at 1 miaaejpnias.15 p. m. ; rew lore,
6.20 P.m.: Baltimore. 3.10 D. m Washimrtnn.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for alt Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. ra. Day express
dally except Sundayl.for HarrUbure and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. : New York, 9.33 p. m. ; Raltlmore
6.43 D. m. : Washington. 7.45 n.m. Parlor nur
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. ItenoTO Accommodation (daily
101- iiamsuurg ana an intermediate stations, armi-ng at Philadelphia 4.23 a. m. : New Vork 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore. 4.55 a. m. : Washington fllft 1. m -

Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
Harrlsbure for Philadelphia and New York. On Sun.
days a through sleeping car win be run; on this
inumrom ttuuamspTioi'nuaaeipnia.rnuaaeipniapassengers can remalnlnsleeper undisturbed untt
7 a. m.

2.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
iiarnsuun; ana iniermeaiaie stations,arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York

ll.ii m. ; llalttmoro 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.80
a.m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
ma irum iu 1 umtueipuia, Dauiraore ana v asmng.
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel.
pnia ana Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5.10 a.m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), fo.

Erie ard all Intermediate stations and Lanandal.gua ard Intermediate stations. Rochester, Buffi- -
iu ana Niagara r aus, wun tnrougn miunan pal
ace cars ana passenger coacnes to Erie and Roch-
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
12.52 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Suni y) lor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can

a oalgua and principal Intermediate stations.
Buffalo and Klacara Palls with

through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor earto Wllllamsport.

s.30 p. ra. Past Une (df llyvexcept Sundayjtor Re--
uuu uuu uuiTuiruiuic Mauons, ana cimira, ivai-kl-

and Intermediate- stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Renoro and Watklns.

9.20 a. in. Sunday mau tor Renovo and Interme-
diate statloD- -
THROUOH. TRAINS FOR SCNBCRT FROM THE

ASD fcOU'l II.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

narrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
iurouga sleeping car irom rnnaaeipnia to Wil-
liams port.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
HarrUburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
ruuautripuia, , .u a. m. ; uaiiuuore j.au a. m. (aanyexcept hunday arriving at hunbury. 12.52 p. m..
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
ouu luruugu passenger coacnes irom pniiaaei-pni-

and Baltimore.
Past Line leavea New York 9.CO a. m. : PhlladelDhla.ll.jOa. m. : Washington. 9.50a. in Haiti.

more, 10.13 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
duuuui,. t. iu., uii mrouKu passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Raltlmore.

trie .Man leaves .ew 1 oris B.uip. ra. ; rmiaaei-Phla-
11.23 p. m. : Washington. 10.00 n. m. : Baltl.

more, 11.20 p. m., (daUy except .Saturday) arriving
at sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through lullman
bleeping cars from Phllai Washington and
iiauunore ana wrougn jassenger coacnes Iron
ruuaucipuio.
NUMIUKY. IIAZI.KTO.N VII.KIH AUHR

ICAll.Ull.llI .1.,1 .I(IIIT11 A.lll WMTHI'AM'II IUI1.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday,)

Wllxesbarre Mail leaves sunburv a.M . m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a, m., wtlkes-barr- e

12.13 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p.m.. VHlkes-barr- e 7.55 p. m
Dunuury jiau leaTes w iiKesoarre iu.23 a. ra. arriving at 11100m Ferry 1 1.54 a. m., Kunbury 12.13 p. m
Express West Itaves Wllkes-barreiS- p. in., ar.

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury 5.lop.m

Sunday mall leaves hunbury 9:25 a. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10:18 a. m., llkes-n.irr-e 11:45 a.m.hunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e S:iop. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.89 p. m., sunbury.
1:30 p.m.
CUAS. E. rUQH, J, R. WOOD,

neiLMauager. Gen. Passenger Agent

CPT-- A HANDSOME WEDDINQ. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRFSfNT. e
i T rr ununrnr.i,i J--

1 in. Kviiicnrui,
LUBURG GHA 1

Combining a ."J "-- -W nl.u.nB or Inva.R,

JPrice &7.00 "Huf- - .fmampTes-siin-PK- D to .11
I

t parti of u,e .rorld.

7tn,,,ViVwr.."u".,"""L'??."'- - ""J", and lUlallfd
LUBURG

wuuiogue ima mention carriages,
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

October 22 MSyra.

HQVlS.lSty

for Infants apd Children.
I '!f.t0 P1 f laa' I Caalorl. cure. Colle. Constipation,

M uparlor to say prtacrlpUoa I Hour Htomaca, Dlarrhoja, Eructation.
MwatODu." Ii. A. Aacau., K. D I KUla Worm- -, glvea aleep, and promote dl,

W to Oxford 8t, Brooklra, if. T. WuKut iSjurlouj medication.

tW Cmnxn Coxrutx, 183 Fulton Street, K.T.

PENNY GOODS
'

A SPECIALTY.

iol aoixis roa

If. Y. ADAMS CO.t

PINE CUT I

"
CHEWING

tobacco ;

sole agents of tho tot- -
lowlnir brands ot '

Cigars.

nENnr clay, ii

LON'DHEJ,

NORMAL,

INDIAN ritlNCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ASH.

oils

us tire.
and

For sale oy an
and grocers
the united states

Alexander Bros. t& Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NDTS.

SOLE FOIt

I1BNRY J1AILUKDS

CANDIES.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

PEHRINE'S UAULEV
rintE

DisTiu.rn rrom polectect
nnd Irtclrcm ar.u
especially adapted topcrons
greatly by
Vi-vln- Tonic Iterative,

Iwnw

druggists
throughout

and
canadas.

AOENTS

Injurious

benefitted

l,Ai:i.El .MAIiT Hlimivr.l , ikui if, uju Momacn, a good
appetite, a rich and abur.dant blood and IncrcaHd llc-- ti ar.d muFeular tissue, a
stimulant nnd gentle In effect, lijfpepsia, Indlgtstlon ond all vtoning dis.
eases can be erllrely cdriquered by Hie uu.-- cr Pcnlno'a Lure Harley alt MilskeyT
It Is a tonic, snd diuretic nnd a poweitul strengtlicncr Ptit.
Itl.NfS Pl'IIE BARLEY J1AL1 WRISKK1 lias procd a medicinal protection to
those who pursue their avocations Intheopennlr and wlioso dally nork calls it
exceptional powers ot endurnnce. Ask jour neaiett druggltt or grocer tor lor

JIALT W1IISKKY revives tho energies ot those worn
out with excessive bodily or mental and acts as n saleguard against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. It will drhc malarious rrom the sj Mem
Hard or vocation nnd whom a --edentary lite renders to
Dyspepsia nnd in I'errliie's puto llarloy mr.

whlkcy a powerful InvlgnrnntB The analysis as It appears by tho Ltfl
and helper to digestion. PKRIUNE'H Eoel on every bottle: I hao carefully ann
J't lib MAl(l.r.l JNA1.1
without unduly stimulating 1110 s

Increases their nagging activity,
counteractsthe effects ot fatigue, has-
tens convaleseenco and Is ft wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch the label I

Nono genuine unless bearing the

37 ST. 38 ST.,
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND ALL DEALEK8. JanS$m

CAN RE

A

ALSO A LAKGE AND SELECT LINE OF

be

OF THE

AND AT

IN

IN

VlioIesaIcanil

AND

&
Store and & Franklin

No. Lack'a & & Cen-
ter Street,

Q WITHIN C. SHOKTUDQE-- ACADEMY'
O roil Tocxa wkk and tots, uedia, pa.
evenr expense, even boolca, Ac No ext ra charges.
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,ana all graduates. (Special opportunities forBtudenta ta adrnn rnnMir . ...K;
and backward bora, l'atmna nr ur nitpnr mn v c.ltctony studies or choco the regular Enjllsli,

business, Classical or civil
now in Harvard, Vale, I'rlnceton and ten other

...b. "" m studentssent to college In ih 15 In 16M, 10 In ltA 10 InJW. A graduating class eterjr jearln t ha com-
mercial department. A and ChemicalLaboratory, uyinnaslura and Hall 1500

temperance charter which prohibits the sale or all'n'oxlca' "'.SU'".'?-- , 'oraaw illustrated circular
MiOIiTUDOE, A. M., (Harvard Graduate.) .Media!

B"

A
11 aiur mutes in eacn county, and highest

uii uuua aucnurTiiui. wave
Ol'tl'tl'tSSI Mm um M.B

In and Fpulh America, at the
iuoiouuui iuu under

!5e i !!!,.!.lori
nf Inrtta In ih.

continent among

oi China and Japan, 'amid the ruins lncis
Aitecaand within Canoi ciltf Uu'ldlnS
and Gardens of the Gods, on 01and In all naru of thn pinu o.

Low prlce7 fmiS baleT rind forrtrcm&'r. ' msa- -

ANYOItDr.lt

foii mnvALs
wilt bo

WITH
TUB

LOWKST

PL'KK

mild

totnoentliesyttem.

PEItlllNE'SPniEllAHLKY
fflort

all dbvcaN-- s

workers every persons prone""o"'a"-M.,- M

Slalt

NORTH FRONT NORTH WATER PHILA

ECONOMY TILE PISACTICAX
QUESTION OF THE 1IOU1S.

EVERY THING

STYLISH FOR
BOUGHT

CKEAFE1E THAI 1YEE.
Large and

CLOTHIMG,
JUST RECEIVED.

Call and Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS

LATEST STYLE. BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

iuij.iiuiu

(iround.

Aug.ifolyO

Monthly

doms
Zuol,

i

'J

as follows:
OHANOKS.

BANANAS,
PEANUTS

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CIIEAM NUTS
ALMONDS, '

l'OP COKN
HALLS.

WALT WHISKEY.
liarloy Malt and guaranteed to bo rliemlcally puro

itiosoiicn contained in aicononc llquor m
rtiiulilnga mmulallng Ionic, Contumptucs bem?
Ilttommendid by leading pliytlclnns as a Dluiettr

l or toiifumptlvrs It Is Invaluable. PHIIUNI j

l!ir.!r.l B1IJi.Tl UIUIUHH lAlfl.KI MntS-f- l

!kkt mado by M. 4 J. K Perrlna nnd nndS
fren frntn fnwl nil rnrrn.ni fl

metals nnd acids and Is nbsolutch'i
Ipurp." Siinia, Camilla Arthur nir,H

nrrre ttiirersittea of Munich HJtiraauaie HWnfmden B

THAT IS NEW AND

TJ I SEASON

Varied Stock of

OF

retail dealers In

"WILKES-BABR- 3

City Brdslj Fctohy
MANOFAOTDUKlt OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V.

It. it. Depot.

John H. Derby.
I'HOl'ItlETOH.

OTWIU call on ilenlers once In si"
weeks. Bave your orders. ocll ly

Working Classes Attention.
We are now prepared to furnish all classes vi UU

mploympnt at heme, the whole of the time cr
for their spare momeuts. llusluess new, Ught and
proatable. l'erbons of either sex eatlly earn from
W cents to u.iu per evening, and a proportlon.il
sum by deotlng all their timo to the business.
IWfs and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who bee this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this oner. 10 such as aro
not well satlsned we will send ono dollar to p?for the trouble of writing, KuU particulars and
PIHfUf?- - AdOreas atonal bnnBOMt Co., TOt
land, ii tine. am-M-i- ri

HlooiifisbiBi'g;, Pa,
& IB. JB0BMN&

DEALER

Jtareigm andiM

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER GICARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WAGON MAKERS'

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON STEEL.
Warehouses, Noa. 120 128

Avenue, 2 Avenuo 210, 212 2M

SCRANTON, PA

nrnYnnrin
North

r.rrS.rri"

8U1TL1EI)


